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Bob 
Verdi 
In the wake 
of the news 

Sox won't mourn 
Dawson miss 

It would figure-wouldn't it?-that there 
would be some squinning, some salivating, on 
the Comiskey Park side of town about what 
marvels Andre. Dawson hath fui1!'~f :a~ 

season. 
Manager Larry 

Himes when asked his 
degree of apprehension and/or flat envy con
cerning Dawson's exploits with the Cubs. 
"I'm glad he's doing well; I'm g,lad they're 
doing well." 

If that sounds like a blatant company 
clothesline, remember that Himes was not as 
privileged as cross-city counterpart, DaJi: 

fo, 
his 
the 

sport's new "fiscal responsibility''-a tenn ab
breviated by labor to read collusion. 

tm~n~: ~~~m:r;:s °! ~i~ ~T~C:.P~~f; 
louder. No more blind spenaif1$, damn the 
free agents, full speed ahead with our own 
born -and-bred prospects. Dawson-Moss 
wouldn't let it rest there, of course, but it 
took a while and a once-in-a-lifetime bargain
il}$ chip before Green returned phone calls. 

:res~r:~n~e~~aJ~la~~~ 
waiting on his doorstep. 

Himes was chastised for failing to pul"5uc 
Tim Raines, or even admitting the obvious
that he would look maahvelous in White Sox 

if Raine,, had oome to uil with a 
blank bottom line like IlaW800 did 
with the Cui>,, we'd have had to 
think about it' 

-• G.!neral Manager Lan,, Himes 

~es. Himes, hardballer that he is, went 

Whe~~~ hW:f•r!~Fo~go~mw~/ th= 
about it twice, Himes is not about to mouth 
a similar mistake now, when it's too late to 
chase Raines anyway, Raines is gainfully cm-

,~left".'°th~~gl,":' J.:f"'• the franchise 
"Of counc, we could use Raines," Himes 

:Ut! ~u:~t Tr::\:r C:: ~ 
with a blank bottom line like Dawson did 
with the CUbs, we'd have had to think about 
it. If DaMOn had come to us instead of the 
CUbs with the same proposal, we'd hl\-'C had 
to think about that. But they didn't." 

What's intriguing is how close Dawson 
came to joining the White Sox last summer. 

~~J~~~~=t~oH~~~ 
~ri~rus ~~!--v~t:!l ~ $ 
exists. Harrelson, too often chided for being 
impulsive, crafted a deal whereby the White 
Sox would have shipped Pete Filson, a minor• 
league pitcher, to the Seattle Mariners for 
Dave Henderson. The White Sox then were 
to dispatch Henderson and pitcher Tony 
Menendez to Montreal for Dawson. 

co~:': oo/~~~h~~ts~~~n 8!o~ ~ 
with the Boston Red Sox, cracldng a fabled 
playoff home nm to deprive the California 
Angels of an American League pennant A 
few months later, Dawson has Cub fans 
dreaming of first place apin, even if it mearu 
schlepping to St Louis m search of lights for 
postseason assignments. Green is on record as 

:tict:a/~~~o ,a1'!?J=-~ tcva~ 

:~~o:m1Z1e ';:•J:~~'=-The 
"Breaking the bank is the least of my inten• 

dons," Dawson says. He might have no alter· 
Continued on page 3 

McMahon receives good news 
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Sports 
Cubs blast Giants; 
Davis homers twice 
By Fred Mitchell 
ChlcaQQ Tribune 

SAN FRANCISCO-It's fint and IO to go 
for the CUbs on this West Coast swing. 

The CUbs retained their half-game lead i,n 
the Nationa1 League East over the St. Louis 
Cardinals by beating the San FranciSC? 
Giants 9-4 in .the first game of 11 on this 
sojourn. 

Mark Davis had never beaten the Cubs, 
and Wednesday night was nothing new. He's 
now 0-8 against Chicago. 

■ Cubs-Giants, Ch. 9, 9:35 

Sanderson [2-0J earned his 80th major• 
league victory by going seven innings. He 
allowed four runs on seven hits, walked two 
and struck out six. Lee Smith took O'f'er in 
the eighth with the CUbs leading 6-4 and 
earned his league-leading seventh save, 

Davis gave the CUbs a 1--0 lead in the seo
ond inning with his sixth homer of the year, 
this one into the right-lield comer. 

""Cub shortstop Shawon Dunston is airborne after forcing Giant Mike 
Aldrete at second and firing to first to complete a double play Wednesday. 

Jody Davis hit two home runs, a power 
display matched by the Giants' Candy Mal• 
donado in front of 15,123 fans at 
Candlestick Park. 

Despite giving up three home runs, Scott 

The Giants tied it in the bottom of the 
second when Maldonado lined a leadoff 
homer over the left-lield fence. 1 

"I'm just starting to feel comfortable at the 
Continued on pap 6 

.,.._p!IOIO&,y&obl.al9W 

White Sox shortstop Ozzie Gultlen zeroes In on i pop-up lntol 
short left field by the Yankees' Ron Kittle. New· York won 
Wednesday's game 4-1 behind a two-hitter by Rick Rhoden. 

Sox still out at home 
Yankees roll on Rhoden 2-hitter 
By Ed Sherman 

The White Sox are suffering 
from a home-field disadvantage. 
But luckily for them. there have 
been few witnesses to ·their strug• 
gles. 

Another dismal hitting per• 
formancc sent the Sox to a 4-1 
defeat against the Yankees 
Wednesday. Rick Rhoden 

~~~:ett/ ~::k:~ter~oko~st~'l 
lead off Aoyd Bannister in the 
third. 

The Sox now- are 3-8 at the 
unfriendly confines of Comiskey 
Park, compared to 7-6 on the 
road. 

It waJ another dull, listless af
fair at the ballpark, which is 

f~!:':fY u:hin o:ly~!~fJ :11: 
ning: With the Yankees in town, 

:if o~~ ~t =:• at!tsaire 
interest in baseball on the South 
Side. 

Baseball fans want to sec ac
tion, and the Sox have not .pro
vided it, unless, of course, you 
call four singles in the last two 
nights excitement. 

Sox manager Jim Fregosi 
doesn't. He watched his team's 

■ Jerome Holtzman visits 
with Tommy John. Page 3. 

batting average fall to .212, easi
ly the worst in baseball. 

"How can a club look good 

;!s~n ~~t't•~s i~~~i;: ~ 
most frustrating thing has been 
the inconsistency of our hitting, 
J thought after Baltimore [the 
Sox hit eight homers in three 
games last weekend], we'd start 
to swing the bat. 

"We just haven't hit the ba11. 
And we haven't hit the ba11 hard 
in this ballpark. We haven't been 
able to put anything together." 1 

How about this for thrills and 
chills? The Sox scored their lone 
run in the fourth when Gary 
Redus led off with a walk, 

He stole second and went to 
third on catcher Joel Skinner's 
throwing error, He then scored 
on Greg Walker's sacrifice Hy to 
center. 

Oooo, ahhhh. 

thr;:x ofh!1:rt~1~h:i::~ 
only four runs in the three-game 
series. 

In some instances, that would 
Continued on page 3 

TrllulwptdOIIJ8obLll'IOW 

The Yankees' Dave Wlnffeld 
doesn't seem upset after<tak• 

~K': B~gh}a~~t;~~~:sd~ht 

Iowa: Agent· paid 2 ex-players 
By Jody Homer 

Two fonner Iowa athletes re-

~~~: J:?;:'r,~n!~~{::g ~e!'.! 
internal investigation conducted 
by the university, 

fe~°:~ i~~:~ldi~ v= Ci~; 
to disclose the i?'ndinp of the 
three-member task force that 
began investigating six wecJcs ago 
afier allegat10ns had surfaced 
that fonner running back Ron
nie Harmon had accepted pay
ments from Walters, 

The university did not identify 

~~:.:;rr~,l"Jiea~~':nZ ~o~= 
stitution last March that Har
mon took money and signed a 
contract with Walters in March 
of 1984, when Harmon was a 
junior: Hannon hired Rausch as 

his agent after leaving Walters, 
Rausch has said that contract is 
invalid because Hannon was not 
21 when he signed it. 

Walters has filed a $500,000 
lawsuit against Harmon in a 
New York court charging delib
erate and willful breach of con
tract. Walters claims Harmon 

(=~n55t~~~i~Jjr~n1~: 
temation!f story, Walters claims 
the second player involved was 
former defensive back Devon 
Mitchell,) 

The Iowa report, which ha.s 
been turned over to the Big 10 
office, concluded that only two 
athletes received payments and 
that no university staff members 
were aware of the payments. 

"ff the University of Iowa and 
the broader Iowa community 
were remiss in any way, it was 

by failing to create a sense of 
community to encou~age the 
two students to develop appro
priate loyalty to the university 
and their teammates," concluded 
the task force. 

The report also said two other 
student-athletes were approached 
by Walters but turned down his 
offers to represent them. 

AccordinJ to NCAA rules, a 
player receJving payments or en~ 
tenng into an qreement with an 

::~a': :/f~~~re~!fJ:l

~einpl~:C~f 1i:'t'::~ 8::~rt_ 
gibihty remaining, no personal 
v«:nalties can be assessed, and 
it's unlikely that the NCAA 
would penahz.e the school 

"Most institutions aren't aware 
Condnued on paae 4 
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BaMbell's Hispanics SNkjobs 

Cuba visa woes omen 
for Pan Am Games? 
By Phil Hersh in Auaust: approval of the entry per

mits necessary to admit Cuban 
athletes and officials to this country 
and approval of a Cuban request for 
direct charter nijhts to transport a 
629-person delegation, includina 4,S 
athletes. 

=":'.=,:~~~~:;.bar-
Mllllonlllre ~ at Maywood 
Redskin, who Nmod $1.4 million in 1988, will 
race at Maywood Park Friday night. Page 13. 

AL 
YankMI 4, Whilt Sox 1 
Tigtrl 7, Marlnlfl5 
Angtlt3, B,9W9fl0 
Red Soll I, A'a 2 
Ortoln I , Twlnl 0 
Roylll 11, Blue Jlp 3 
Rll"lgel'I 7, lndllnt 2 

NBA playoffs 
Celtlclt2t, Budw124 
tto.y. ,.,, 

Cubs I, Gianta o4 
Expot I, BfaYM 2 
MM13,R.:112 
Allrot3,PNINN2 
Cltdlnlll 3, Padres 0 
Dodplf12,Plr11H1 -·-· llenley Cup 
-•· '!1!!!2 

f l'°'J, Plgl,11 1 

T...,_ ,,_ " ,rri ...... 
Indy driver Rick MHrt gets aome advice from car owner Roger Penske during 
pr1i:dce for S1turd1y'1 pote ch11e. They're underdoal, because favored Marlo An-
drottl 11 d~vlng o Ptnlko-'1""°'od cor. Story on Pogo ll. I 

Amateur sri:ins continues to be hit 

~~nci~ 1~ fS:et~~f 
and Cuba, which maintain no diplo
matic relations. 

The latest confrontations involve 
denial of visas for a Cuban junior 

~l=m~~tthi:S w!:~ J: 
rnitlat refusal of permission for the 

~~a:t rr:mu~~ ;~11~1 i::~~ 
fn Colorado Sprina1 Wednesday 
niaht 

Officials of the Indianapolis orp
nizina committee of the Pan Ameri
can Games, which need CUban par
ticipation to be an artistic and 
financial 1uccess, clairq not to be 
worried that these recent problems 
:~~;';:.~g, the Gamet for a 

The State ~t hu control 
of two l.reU at could affect the 
Cuban,' auen ce at Indianapolis 

"It i1 no stetet relations between 
the aovernment of Cuba and our 

~m~i~.•~~nf~ICUJ:e" 1:if. r::tWS or,anizina committee 

"We have our aovemment's wur• 
ances that viw will be aranted in a 
timely way, and we have the Cllbant' 
assurances that application will be 
made in I timely way." 

Miles did not want to comment on 
the charter issue. Durin& the com
mittee's trip to Havana in April, 
Cuban Olympic Committee Preti• 
dent Manuel Oom.alei Guerra sur
priaed hit vlsiton by insistinf the 
chatter ntit• were a Pmx>l)Pitlon 

ContJn-1 on PIP 13 
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FOOTBALL 

McMahon ready to test arm in camp, trainer says 
By Don Pierson 

Jim McMahon got another good 
report from his shoulder surgeon 
and will start throwing a football 
at the Bears' mini-camp next 
week, team trainer Fred Caito said. 
Wednesday. 

derwent major surgery on his 
shoulder Dec. 12. 

day, and we'll keep increasing it." 
Caito said McMahon will work 

on his own on the sidelines and 
not pai:cicipate . in drills for the 
other quarterbacks at the three-day 
mini-camp in Lake Forest starting 
Tuesday. 

Dr. Jobe had cleared McMahon 
to Job a baseball or football a 
month ago, but McMahon has not 
done it, according to Caito. 

Caito and McMahon visited Dr. 
Frank Jobe in Los Angeles on 
Tuesday for McMahon's monthly 
check-up. The quarterback un-

"He said he threw a golf ball 
into the crowd at a tournament in 
Las Vegas," Caito said. "He'll 
start tossing the football 20 or 30 
feet next week. If it feels good, 
he°II toss it 40 or 50 feel the next 

Caito said Dr. Jobe cleared 
McMahon to work with heavier 
weights in his rehabilitation pro-

ri~t:it f'~i~~&il~ 

4 .
Can fn E OS 

TheWorkfsMostAdvanced.Autofocus System. 

The Canon EOS features the 
world's most advanced autofocus 
system, for clear, sharp pictures 
indoors or out, day or night. EOS' 
technology is so advanced, we 
put microcomputers and motors 
in every lens, for instant response. 
With optional Canon Speedlites, 
you can get razor-sharp pictures 
even when shooting in total 
darkness ! 

Come see the amazing new 
EOS camera today. It's more than 
autofocus. More than ever. 
■ EOS AUTOFOCUS SYSTEM

Faster, Quieter, Operates In 
Extremely Low Light! 

■ Built-In 3 fps. Motor Drive for 
Action Shots! 

■ GREEN ZONE-full auto 
position makes EOS totally 
automatic, from ftlm loading 
to rewind. It's mistake-proof! 

■ Full Range of canon EF Lenses, 
Speedlltes and other EOS 
System accessories available! 

■ Includes Canon U.S.A., Inc. one
year limited warranty/ registration 
card. 

SPECIAL LIMITED 
TIMEOFFERI = 
MAY 1st• 
JUNE 30th, 
1987 
Purchase EOS before June 30th, 1987 
w ith the CANON CREDIT CARD and pay 
■ NO MONEY DOWN! 
■ NO FINANCE CHARGES 

THRU DECEMBER 22nd, 1987! 
■ Purchase an EOS c&mera or an entif! EOS sys<em with 

EF Lenses. eos Declicate<:1 Sptt<1111, Of other eos 
system acc:es501"1H with the Canon Credit Card 
between May lstalKIJuoe 30th, 1987. 

■ Pay NO MONEVDOINN al t lmeol pur,twi:;e, 
■ Pay NO FINANCE CHARGES through December 

22nd, 1987. 
■ ThefewHI be no finallCecharge uritllDecen'lber 22nd. 

1987, tor qualified 11pplicants. Arter<hls period. the 
Slandard Canon Credi! Card finance chargeol 17 ,88'!1, 
annual percentage rate (APR) accrues except in Arkan• 
sas. 10.""'I!. APR: Cllllfornla. 17.BB'l> APR to $3,000 
financed and 12% APR on e:11cess: Connec1lcu1. I S'l> 
APR:and Alaska. 17.88% APRtoSl .000 nnahce<:111nd 
10.'i" OJlo APR on eic~tss. A minimum Finance Chara, of 
so <:eo!S will be ol'Ssessed When the rtsull ol the appll• 
cationolthe pe,-lodic rattjs) tothe b.Jlance subje<:t to 
finance charge Is less than SO cents. e:11cept that ln AR. 
CT, DC, HI, MD. NE, NC, NO, ~ . RI an(f WI there will be 
no minimum finance ct\Mge. 

■ :,:::;~i:,mems. The tfltlre balance may be 

This offer 1116d MAY 1st-June 30tt!, 1987 ontv, ind 11 
1v1Hlble 1t m1ey 111th0riled C.ltOt't dealers. 
For more lnlormM!on. UJI IOll•l'rlffl Ml~345•1192. 

Canon EOS Cameras available at these authorized canon dealers: 
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said. "We're very encouraged. But 
no one knows what will happen 
for sure-not Jobe or Jim or any
one." 

posed to do. He weighs about 190 
or 195 and looks good. He has a 
g~ atl!tude about coming back," 
Caito wd. 

McMahon still has 12 weeks Caito said McMahon didn't say 
until the stan of training camp, so why he hasn't tossed a ball yet and 
there is no hurry. Dr. Jobe didn't ask. 

" If he feels any discomfort or 
slipping in the shouJder, it's up to 
him to relate it back to the doctor. 
He's done everything he's sup-

Iowa 
Continued from page I 
or agents' contacts with players, 
and most try to pre~nt any con
tact," said NCAA assistant direc
tor of enforcement Chuck Smrt. 

For that reason, Smrt said, 

e~~t!~i~tt~~~•~ti~1:,::; 
rather than the institution's re
spon~l)ility." 

Big ID (;omMissioner Wayne 
Duke was out or town Wednesday 
and unavailable to comment on 
whether the coriferencc might as. 
5CS5 its own penalties after review
ing the report. 

The task force recommended 
that the university consider asking 
for state legislation that makes 
agents' tampering with student
athletes a criminal offense. This 
would not be unique. Last week in 

!'~ip:;t~lo c:::::=~ ~n: 

Rookies and veterans will report 
to Halas Hall over the weekend 
for physical exams before the start 
or the camp. 

lawmakers to announce they were 
seeking legislation aimed at polic
ing the conduct of spons agents in 
their state. 

But the Iowa task force took this 
a step further, "u(ling the Univer
sitf of Iowa to jom other Big 10 
umvmities and the Big IO Confer
ence in a civil suit seeking dam-

fr~~ ~~i:iiaft~~i.tt~ ~":~~ 
to deter similar conduct," 

Tom Bauer, acting associate di
rector of university relations at 
Iowa, said no legal steps aJ&.inst 
Walters have betn taken. Umversi
ty officials will study the report 
before determining what actions it 
might pursue and whether it will 
act alone or with other Big IO uni-
versities. . 

Iowa isn't the only BiJ 10 school 
that's had trouble keepmg Walters 
away from its players. last month 
Purdue finished an internal inves
tigation into an alleged contract 
between Walters and senior Rod 
Woodson. The results of that in-

Jim McMahon 

vcstigation were turned over to the 
Big 10 and not made public . 
Woodson , a football defensive 
back, is competing on the track 
ream this spring. 

Like Hannon, Woodson also is 

~~n~:Ct bttJ:~;~cr::-n:~~~ 
,~r1s.~~e Woodson more than 

At Michigan, SchembechJcr said 
he had to take away All-American 
defensive back Garland Rivers' 
athletic scholarship for the spring 
term because Rivers had signed 
with Walters. 

Michigan State junior running 
back Lorenzo White also was 
alleged to have signed with Wal
ters. White has denied having any 
relationship with Walters, and 
MSU coach George Perles con
siders the case closed. Pcrles said 
he discussed the accusations with 
'white, was told by White that 
they were untrue and believes 
White is telling the truth. 
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